How to login to Clever from WUESD website

1. Go to www.wuesd.org
2. Hover on the yellow Quicklinks button
3. Click on Clever Login link

4. If your student is TK, Kindergarten, or first grade, then they will have a Clever Badge that looks like a QR code and will choose the icon to the right. Third through Eighth graders will Log in with Google.

5. A list of district approved programs available in the Clever dashboard are listed on the Student page of the district website.

---

Care Tips

- The Chromebook screen can be damaged if subjected to rough treatment. Chromebooks are particularly sensitive to damage from excessive pressure on the screen.
- Close the Chromebook screen before moving it.
- Do not lean on the top of the Chromebook when it is closed.
- Do not place anything near the Chromebook that could put pressure on the screen.
- Do not poke the screen.
- Do not place anything on the keyboard before closing the lid (e.g. pens, pencils, or disks).
- Clean the screen with a soft, dry cloth or anti-static cloth. Do not use any “cleaning” material.
- Do not bump the Chromebook against walls, tables, floors, etc. as it will eventually break the screen.
- No food or drink is allowed next to your Chromebook while it is in use.
- To conserve battery life Chromebooks should be shut down before moving them.
- Chromebooks are NOT to be stacked on one another at any time.
- Chromebooks must remain free of any writing, drawing, stickers, or labels.
- Chromebooks must never be left in any unsupervised area.
Instrucciones para inscribirse a Clever del sitio WUESD

1. Habran [www.wuesd.org](http://www.wuesd.org)
2. Elenen en el boton amarillo llamado Quicklinks
3. Hagan click en Clever Login

Chromebook Maintenance

Your Chromebooks require certain things to maintain optimum performance. Below are a few things you can do to help the functionality of the chromebooks.

To ensure the chromebooks get frequent updates and clear the usable memory, please:

- If you only have students log out of the chromebooks, make sure the chromebooks are powered off, at least, once per week.
- Please make sure to use the extra chromebooks in your cart once per week.

To make sure the Chromebooks have enough usable storage have students move any files saved on the device to Google Drive. To do

- Click on the Files button in the Apps menu
- Highlight and cut (ctrl + x) any documents saved to the device
- Paste (ctrl + v) to the Google Drive folder

Keep the Chromebooks Clean.

- Clean your Chromebook keys and screen with a lightly moistened soft cloth.
- Never use any cleaning product (spray or wipe)

5. La lista de programas aprobadas por el Distrito se encuentra en Clever bajo el rotulo Student page en la pagina del Distrito.

Para el cuidado de los Chromebooks:

- Las pantallas de los Chromebooks son muy sencibles. Sigue estas reglas:
  - Cerrar en Chromebook antes de moverlo.
  - No te apoyes en el Chromebook.
  - No pongas nada cerca o encima del Chromebook.
  - No empujes la pantalla.
  - No coloques nada en las teclas
  - Limpia el Chromebook con una toalla limpia y seca. No uses ningun detergente.
  - No tropiezes el Chromebook contra otras cosas.

- No comas ni tomes nada cuando estas usando el Chromebook.
- Para que no se gaste la bateria, apagalo cuando no lo estas usando.
- No enpalmes los Chromebooks.
- No ralles ni escribas nada en el Chromebook y no le pongas calcomanias.
- Cuida mucho el Chromebook y no lo abandones.
- El Chromebook es un prestamo del Distrito. Cuidalo mucho!